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IENDERS FOR AINOAL SUPPLIES
AeI yor*b Ltae jnsura>tceoiuzsa71g, >". ~ Tenders witl bc mcceived, b ' ttgisticed post ny, ad.

Bell Telephone 2299. drsed ta thc Chairnian or the Board of Contrai,
Toronto, Up t0 noon on

th Doniit rea:in cotat %et Tuesday, Docomber 22, 1896,
toiet ertiigRtsonapiain for the follawing supplies for the year cnding Decein.

__________________________ Lumber, Paving Brick
Pt Grvl Gentzal suppute,

Suàmiées Wh Ma chage Cedarr Pat Poste, Sower Pipe,
-sàhbZd give tprom.$ i notice o] saine. -In don Brais and Bronze Horst Feed etc.,

solgie bthol an nw ddrji iatÎy he castings, Cast Iron pie,*
,ogis âoh o an ne adre.s. OIS,' ht Bria Work for Ser- Lubricatiulg Ozîs. etc.,

pue&3isAer of/an>' irregda rit>' in d4Iive,' Of>taper. vicest, LnmbertorW W Purposea
_______________________________ Coal sud Wood, ltubber Valves, etc..

Lead Pipe,1 Iton Valve and Stop Code
stop Valves, zozos,

Notice to Contractors s I ~dat

Canadian
Contractor 's

Ifand-Book

A new and thoroughly revisc.I edition of the
Canadian Contracta,', Hand-Book, consisting
cf z,50 pages of. b thoist carefully seected mna-
ierial. is now ready, and wilt be sent post-pald te
any address in Canada on receipt of price This
bock shouîd he in the bands cf cvey architect,
builder and contractor who desires te have readily
accessible and properly authenticated information
on a vride vauicty cf subjcas adapted ta bis
daily requirernents.

Price, $s.so; te subscribers, of the CAt4&DKAN
ARtCIIITECT AND BUILDER, si.oo. Address

0. Hf. MORTIMER, Publishe,
Confederation Léife Building, ToItowro.

OUTSTANINM ACCOUNTS
A%1 tt lins bailg scSunts acxint the Catporatian

of the City of Toronto arc rtspecfully te uied ta
$end sin the fflmc to the proper departm'cns igisbout de-
lay, in aie tliat the l ame nay be passed and païd'
bifare thetidoaithoyear' By order,

.JOHN.BILFBVINS,-. City CIerl'eoffice, Cil7.Clukl.
Toronto, Deceviber StI,, aBpS.

tapetati~ons inay bc seen a10 nai O:n e tender ob.
t ae athei office of the City Engineer. Toronto, on

and afier Uhe z3th Dccmler,m s96.
A markcd choque, payable to the order of the City

Treasurer, Toronto. for s per cent. of the anount ten.
dered for up ta $t.ooo, and 234 per cent. ofthicarnaunt
ove, that nomn, inust accornpany each and every
tender otherwise it wilI bc taled out ag biremal.

Tcoctor any tender not necessaity acccpted.
ROBERT J. FLEMING <Mayor).

Chrirman Iloard of Contrai.

Toranta, Deceiner th, i8q

CONTRACTS OPEN.
SMITR'S FALLS, ONT.-The tertion ci

a new tewn hall is being advocated.
CHATHAbM, N. B.-It is intended ta

build a new fire engine house in the
spring.

ORILLIA, ONT.-The council will prob-
ably take steps tcwards utilizing the power
of the Sevem river.

FREDERicToN, N. B.-It is probable
that an electric fire alarrn system for the
town will be installed.

BLENHIb, ONT.-Mr. Wilson, archi.tect, is preparing plans for a residence for
Wrn. Snow, te cost $2,ooo.

PERTH ONT-A proposition har been
received ftom Charlebois & Co., of Quebcc,
ta construct a waterworks systemn here.

PEMBROKE, ONT. - The Pembroke
Curling Club art makinR arrangements
te erect a large curling rlnk, with circular
roâf:

WIARTON, ONT.-The town has de.
cided ta offer a bonus of $50,000 for the
construction cf a railway ta tap the
C. P. R.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The by-law to pro.
viide the surn of-$i25,ooo te construct a.

THE C00ADI9 COITRIOT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

As an Interunediate Fdition af the IlCanadian Arcliltect

anid Builder."

SueCiIi> price of IlCanadian Architect and
Rule"(uwcluding IlCanadian Coeslract

Record"). 4, fer angum, payable in advance.

C. Hl. MORTIMER, Publiaher,
COr4IKDEATIoN Lira BUILDING, 'lTcoNTO.

Telephone 2362.
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steel bridge at Point Ellice was defeated
by the ratepayers.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-Tenders for the
purchase cf 50,00 cf debentures are
anvlted by J. P. Thompson, treasurer, un-
tii the i 5th inst.

ST. JERONME, QUE.-A bill is now be-
fore the legislature asking power to tor-
row the sum cf $6o,ooo toi erect a church
and sacristy for this municipality.

EAsT TORONTO, ONT.-It is said te be
the intention cf members cf the Massey
Harris Ce. te erect a summer residence
next spring on the heiglit in this vicinity.

WARKWORTH, ONT.-Surveys are be-
ing made fnr the proposed railway be-
tween Cobourg andë Warkworth, In be
but by the C. N. & P. Railway Comn-
pany.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-Plans are being
prepared for a skatingz rink and club hnuse
byMessrs. Davis, Van Buskitk & Ford.
Operatiens will be commcnced in the
spring..

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Tendets for the pur-
chase cf $30,ccc of school debentuires are
invitecl until the 27th inst. Address Ed-
ward Miunning, secretary Board of School
Trustees.

WATERLOO, ONT. - Proposais are
asked by F. Colquhoun, Tewn Clerk, un-
t Friday, the i ith inst., for the purchase

cf $5,7q6 cf debentures, payable in thirty
yearly payments.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-lt iS prob-
able that the Ontario gnverniment, in
respninse ta numrercus applications front
th e citizens, wiIl make a grant for the
erection ef a hospital in ihis towvn.

SibicoE, ONT.-Tenders wiIl be re-
ceived by N. C. Ford, Town Clerk, until
the i6th inst., for-the purchase cf twenty
local iprovement debentures Of $100-31
each, beating iniercest at 5 pet cent.

LEAMINGTON, ONT.-J. E. Johnson,
Mayor, will receive offers until Tliursday,
the 17111 inst., for the purchase cf $i9.5oo
cf local inuprevement debentures, $4,500
of waterworks and $5c, cf Hîgh School
debentures.

BEECHBURG, ONT.-Tenders close on
the i5th inst. for the construction cf a
wooden bridge over Fraser's Mà%ills Creek.,
Plans may be seen at the office of J. L
Marris, C. E.,.Pet-broke, and tenders are
te be addressed to H. R. Dunn, township
clerk.

STRATHALLAN, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vitedby James Anderson, clerk of ýE;st
Zorra, until Tuesday, the î5th inst., for
the construction cf the open portion of'
the Graysen drain, in the township of
East Zorra.

ED'MONTON, N. W. T.-In a recent
interview with the Edmronton district rail-
way directors, thé Minister of Public
Wcrkzs for the Dominion promised te
have a coimbined railway and îraffic bridge
built at this paint.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-Tendersare.
invitedby W. G. Thonpsoi, supetintendd
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ing ninruntil Tuesdav, the . ith
înst., for furnishing supplies M'r the Wel-
land caa for thé year 1897, including
iron, timber, castings, hardware, fuel, oil,
etc.

KASLO, B. C.-Geo. Alexander will put
in an eiectric light plant here.

CHATHAMI, ONT.-The City Council
bas de.cided to submît a by.law ta the
free.hoiders providing foi t he vurchase
and operation of a civic efectric lighting
and power plant. The citizens wvili aiso,
be asked ta pass an the question of boring
for naturai gas.

CALGARY. N. WV. T.-The City Council
bas prcsented a mémeinal ta the Mînister
of P>ublic Works requesting the erectian
af a jaîl and insane asyltim at tbis piace,
the extension af the C. & E. raiiway ta
the boundary, and the building ai the
Crow's Nest Pass riilway.

STr. MNARys, ONT.-L. Harstone, Town
Clerk, writes; 'lIn your issue af Dec.
3rd you say this tawn bas adopted Mr.
Newman's plans for a system af water
works. No plans are yet adopted, and
will not be until after the vote upan the
by-law is takeà on 4th january next."'

OWEN So1UND, ONT.-The officiais af
the Canadian Pacifie railway had an in-
terviewv recentiy in connection with the
proposed erection ara grain elevator here.
It is supposed that the company will ask
for a bonus ai $40,ooa, in reîurn for which
they wiil erect the elevator, enlarge the
freight sheds and otherwise improve the
buildings.

ST. THOMAS, ONT-The congrégation
ai the Centrai Methadist church bas de-
cided ta accept the board's recommenda-
tion for a new chtirch. It wili be erected
an the présent site on WellUngton street,
and wil cast about $15,0=o Work wili
be-commenced in the spring.-The con-
gregation ai the Disciples' church are
taking steps ta enlarge t!leir building.

SPRINGHILI, 'N. S.-The authorities ai
the tawn have naw under cansideration
the construction of a waterwarks system,
the esîîmated cast ai which is Si i 5,00.-
H. J. Logan, M. P. for Cumberland, is
making an effort ta have a branch railway
from Athol ta run into this tawn. Com-
petent engineers %ssert that the rcute is
feasibie and the grade very gréat.

LoNDON, ONT.-The Street Railway
Company will probabiy canstruct a bridge
across the river. The County Council
have decided ta recommend ta the City
Cauncil ai London the granting oi an
option ta the street raîiway company
whereby the latter may build a separat
structure for îheir.tracks or a ncw 25-foot
bridge ta replace the present Kensingtan
bridge.

BROM'VILLE, ON'.-The Dominion
Rubber Company wvmli buîid a iactary in,
thîs town.-At a meeting ai the water-
works cammissianers; hetd last weeki it
was decîded ta increase the pumping
capacity by the addition ai a new thtre
million gallon high duty pumping engine.
-Offers are asked untîl Monday, the 2 ist
inst., for the purchase ot $6ooao af de-
bentures of the Brockville Loan & Savings
Ca. Address D. B. Joies, managing
director.

QUEBEC, QuE.-W. D. .Baillairgé,
assistant City inspectar, wîli receive ten-
ders until Tuesday, the 22nct inst., for the
construction ai a pontoan 120 feet bY 40
feet, fromn plans prepared by the -City
Engineer-Mr. F. X. Bertinguet is send-
ing the plans for the granite base ai the
Champlain monument ta Paris, and wiil
transfer them ta Mr. Le Cadonnel ta
perform the important mission. Sh.ould
the Parisian artist accept tht price and
plans, the granite can be prepared during
tht wint*er.

HALIFAx, N. S.-W. R. and J. A.
.Sjiriven have purcbased pioperty. imme-
qriately South ai Gordon &* Keith's new

building, and wili crect thereon a thiree
siarey brick building, the plans for wvbich
are beig prepared by Mr. WVhiteway,
architect.-rIt is statcd that a 'vealthy
gentleman proposes erectine~ in tbis city
next spring a hiandlsome residence. Tht
plans bave been prepared, and show that
the building will cost nearly $6o,ooo. Il
wiil be built ai brick, granite and stane,
with tiled hallways.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-J. F. MeLauglifin,
late ai Tronto, bas purchased the charter
ai tht Spokane & Calumbia Teléphone
Company. He intenîs ta putin asstem
at Rossland first, then ta cxtend it ta
Trail and fram that point ta Spakane.-
A charter bas been granted ta tht B3ritish
Columbia Tunnelling & Developing Cain-
pany, Limnited, the purpose ai whirh is ta
cansîruct a tunnel thro'ugb the Red
Mountain. This tunnel is ta be ai suffi-
cient width and height ta enable the coin-
pany ta lay double tracks, an wbich thty
propose to operate electric cars ta con vey
the are from tht mines.

«WINNIPEG, MAN.-Mr. Caste, chici
tottineer of the Public Works De part-
ment, wili shartly make a survey ai tht
St. Andrew's rapids, wiîh a-view ta carry-
ing aut the necessary impravemnents.-The
erection ai a chapel and vault at Brook-
side cemetery will prabably bc under-
taken at an early date. Mr. E. L. Drewry
is one of the interested persons.-Mr. J.
A. Macdaneli, engineer ai tht Public
Works Department, bas surveyed a site
for a proposed bridge over the Assiniboine
river, in the municipality ai Archie. Ht
will alsa iay aut the site for a bridge aver
tht Little Saskatchewan river, in tht
municipaiity ai Daly, north ai Brandon.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-An engineering
partyý will shortly be sent heec by the
D ominio n gav'ernmtent ta ca-operate with
the enliineer ai tht local gavernment in
prepantng plans for the dyking ai tht

Frsrrvr-he lower part ai tht
market hall wili be converied inta t city
hall and offices, at a probable cost ai
$3,000.-Tht by-law ta provide the sun.
ai $6o,ooo for tht extension ai tht water-
warks system was cirried by.tht rate-
payers last week.-The prajectars ai the
prapased smelter and rerlnery will ask tht
city for a bonus ai Si qoooa, also for ten
Vears' exemption iromn taxation and a fret
waîer supply. It is-understaod that tht
C. P. R. will assist in the establishîment
ai tht smelter.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Tbe authorities ai
Ail Saints' cburch have decided to-buldd
a new chancel at the east end ai tht
present church.-The Parks C,;mnittee
ai tht City Council have approved ai tht
proposai ai C. Amiyot ta buiid an observa-
tory an tht Mountain. Tht structure will
be ofiwood, 52 feet in height.-Mr. Ridout,
ai tht Department oi Railways and
Canais, and Mr. Beauchemin, ai SortI,
have completed an inspection ai tht Baie
des Chaleurs railway, and ivill report ta
tht govemment. It is undersîaod ta be
tht intention ta makeé the raad a feeder
ta tht Inîtercoianial railway-Mr. Stuart
Howard, C. E., ai tht Road! Department,
is prepating plans for the construction ai
a viaduct from St. Henniao the Bonavtn-
ture station, ta be carried aver tht G.T.R.
tracks. Tht viaduc will be caTried an
masonry arches, tht space between tht
crassings being available for warehouses
purposes.-The Parks Commîttet have
decided ta ask the City Council for tht
sum ai $8,oo for irnpraving thé ronds in
Mount Royal Park. - Mr. Wolferstan
Thomas, a member ai tht Mount Royal
Cernetery Company, proposes 'that a
cremfaîory be e.,tablished in connection
with the cemetery. Tht question wtli bie
considered ai. tht inext mîeeting ai tht
trust.-It is stated that tht Crand Trunk
Raiiway Company wili ask assistance
from-tht Dominion -goverrnentfor tht
remobdehi-ng of the Vicforia bridge. at

Monireal. It is the purpose ta double
track the bridge, and ta canstruct a fret
higlîway in coniiectiori thcrewith.-Clîas.
Chausse, -trchitect, is preparing plans for
two biauses ta be erccted on St. Denis
Street, tenders fot wvhich will b linvited
early in the sprin.-C. St. jean, archi-
tect, is preparing plans for réparation§ ta
St. Sabitne ciîurcb and aiso. for tht mnanse
for stame.-Giinielin & -Huai, architects,
are preparillg plans for a coUIRC to be
erccted at Vairennes for E. G. Simiard,
M. Pl

HAM\ILt.ON, ONT.-The City Clerk bas
given notite that it is proposed ta con
struci pipe be.wers on the follovis.g streets.
Homcvocd .Lenue, fiom Locke street ta
Garth strct, colt $1,700, M'%ain street, ta
Saniord %venue, wvestcrly ta tht end af
the presenit sewer, east oi Wentwarth
Street, cos, $320. -Tht Minister ai
Puîblic WVorks lias given instructions tli
the post office in this ciry be tharoughiy
lepaired.-Wnm. & fVahrer Stelwart, :îrchi-
tects, have taken out a permit for a brick
office for the WVestinghouse Air Brake
Company, ta COUt $3,200.-Mr. Miinro,
architeci, last wecek requeted tht Parks
Commnitte ta consent ta tht granting ai
a patent for the water iront ai the beach.
The Cniony Company, which lie repre-
sents, have a stheme on hand involving
an expendîtrire ai $îoo,ooo. It is pro-
posed ta 1111 in tht watcr ftontfromn tht
uier sorte distance along tht beach and
ta canstruci a large hotel. -Tendezis.have
been inviied for the construction ai a fire
hall in Victoria Park, front tht plans ai L.
H. Hilîs, trhitect.-Steps are being
tken hy tht diiectors ai tht Y. M. C. A.
ta providle tht neressary funds for tht
extension ai tht Y. M. C. A. building
next suimer. This addition will provide
a s%%ýimming bath, educaîional class
moins, boy-s' raoms and dressing raoms.-
Negariations are atbout closed for tht
purch:îse by A. D. Stewart ai tht Palace
Saloon and Restaurant. Win. Nable &
Son, the presenr proprietors, w~ill probably
ereet aî substatîtîi ho ie at tht corner ai
Canrion and James stn'eîs. Tht Hamil
tan Spectator propose-i ertcting a ntw
office building.

OTTAwva, ONT.-The Board ai Trade
have passed a resolution req'îesting tht
City Council ta cairespond wiîh Mr.
Rit'dolph liering, C. E., ai New York, ta
ascertaîn an 'vhat ternis hie wvi. submnit a
report for the proposed dr;tint'we systein.J. H. Balderson, Secreîary Depatment
ai Railwa)s and Canais, %vili receive ten-
ders unîtit the 22nd înbt. for tht remaoval
af a poition of the tituber superstructure
ai the East pier .îî l'art Dalhousie, Ont.
Plans nay, bc seen at tht office oi tht
sxiperintending engineer, St. Catharines.
- 1t is stated that tht medical staff ai tht
Protestant hasp8tal have decîded ta build
anather imospital, equîpped with ail modemn
canveniences. Tht détails ai tht scheme
wîll be inade public in a iewv days.-The
schmool trustées ai Ottawa Easi have r .e-
q uesIed the cotîncil ta raisé tht sîîm ai
e,ooo by the issue ai debentures for tht

purpose ai building a ntwvschool house.-
Tht directors ai tht C. Ross Company,
Limited, have decîded ta rebuild ait once
on tht site ai tht buildings recently
burned. It is probable tlîat a six-starey
building ai modem design, ta cost about
$ioo,oo0, wvîll be erected, plans for whîch
ire nov bcing prepared by A. Mi. Cal!
deran, architec.- Tht Nuns ai tht
Preciaus Blood propose ta erect -n tbis
City next spning a large nunnerv.-A pro-
ject is on foot hy tht Irish Catholic Sa-
cieties in iblis.ciîy ta erect a large hÎall, ai
a cost ai from $12,000 ta $20,000. Sketch
plans for the building, havé already been
preparcd, which show tliat the structure
will be four storcys high. In 'the- base.
ment will bc bowling alîtys and billiard
mrris, tht seconid flat wîll be a leCturè-
hall and reading rcorns, andocn:tbe third

forilbc omýirtejç :ooms;' A, gyïi
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nasium will probably occup> the fourth
floor.-It is understood thrat an Anglican
churcb is shortlv te be erected on the
Powell property of the tilebe M ission. Il
lins been the intention of the Clitircli of
Enigland authorities for sornie lime Io
erect a church thcre.-Tlîe work of clcan-
ing, theui debris of the late fire on Sparks
street as being pushed ahead, and pre-
parations for the crection of new buildings
of a class superior to those wvhich liavebeen destroyed are already under wvay.
The foundaations for the new structure for
the C. Ross Co. wilI be built this winter.
The uapper portion of thie structure will be
entirely of steel. E. Il. H-artncy bas aIso
decided to rebuild at ont-e, but pldns h.ive
not yet been prepared. Holbtook &
Sutherlaind will do the îîî.sun ivork, and
J. & G. Low have the contrat.t for the
îronwork. Mr. Holbrook will not com-
mence the etection of lias building ajntil
April.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The City Engineet
bas recommendcd thîe construction of the
following pavements on the initiative:
Brick-Bellevue 'avenue, College Street ta
Bellevue place ; Charles street, Cburch
street 10 Jarvis street ; Arthur street,
Dundas street te Artbur street bridge ;
Jameson avenue, King street ta Queen
street ; Suirncb Street, Amelia street t0
Gerrarcl street ; Shaw street, Quten st reet
to Arthur Street. iNicadam-Spadina
avenue, King street te Quecra street.
Cedar block-Bucbanan street, Yonge
street to Terauley sîreet ; Bellwoods
avenue, Queen street to Mansfield avenue;
Carlton sîreet, Parliament stieet to Su-
mach street.-Tbe cost of the proposeci
water miains for fire protection in the
Exchibition grounds is given as $6,400.-
Tbe construction of sewvers on Adelaide
street west, from Bay te York sîreet, and
on Gerrard, fromn Yonge t0 Cburch, is
recommiended. - By-laws will be sub-
mitted t0 tbe ratepayers te provîde the
sum of $27 5,000 for thr complet ion of the
city bail and court bonuse, and $26,o000 for
laying a wvater main on Front street,
between Cburch and Sii.u e streets.-A
sub-coînmittee of the Board of Works
bave requested the city engîneer t0 report
on the building of a foot bridge over the
Don, between Gerrard and Queen streets.
-Should the Mýetropolitan Street Railway
Comîpany be extended te Lake Simcoe, it
is probable that an additîonal power
bouse will be erected at Newmarket or
Aurora. Tbe extension of dit line to
Richmond Hill fias neccssitated the im-
provement of the prescrit power bouse
near Mount Plensant.-Tle York County
Coinmissioners meet ta da> T4urs(l.y)
ta confer %vitlathe Nleiropntit An Railway
Company as ta the conbiruu',on of the
new bridge ai York Milîs. lfsa'rls(Lctory
arrangements be made the construction
wil hc procceded wvith -.il once.-The
property onners. i'ested h.ie j îîîîned
against the till. wî *g lg-. al iîproveinent
%..ks .Asphaît limweînent oh Carltn s1.,
from Slierbourne tn P.t. 1 ainent , concrete%alk on Bay, e.ast side, from Adelaide
street r.orthward, and a wooden wvalk on
Dufferini stlee't, west side, from Dun-
das to College.-The Minister of Educa-
t:on bas promniserlt provide a sustenan-
ance for tht Toronto Technical «.chool in
case the ciiî. will provide perinanciit build-
ings t.berefor.-Tbe City Cler.t bas re-
ceived a sufficiently signed petition
against the construction of a concrete
pavement on tht seuil) sidt of I3loor
street, betwcen Vonge aind Jarvis strcets.

Taylor Bros'. Save and shingle mili ail
Udori, Ont., lias been burned. In-
surance S,oo.-A disastrous fire Oc-
curred in Ottava lit %veek, by which tht
folluwing buildingts îvcre désiroycd :C.
Ross & Company's building, loss $:25,-
&)0; H-olbroo' buildinà, losS $55,0oo.

,E. 'P. Iartnèy's building, loss $25,000"

the Masonic Hall, loss $i2,0O..-The
Farrel Hause and stables belongîng to
Robert McLeein at Cayuga, Ont., bave
been destroyed by fire. The insuranire is
$1,2oo.-Tbe milîs of the Dtummond
Lumber Conmpany at Forestdale, Que.,
vatlued at $17,000, were completely de-
stioyed by fire on Friday of hast week, tbe
insurance: being only $6.500. Mr. Wm.
Mitchell as presiderît of thie company.-A.
Cam pbells saw Mill at Callendar, ont.,
bas Men burned. Loss $2,ooo0; ne in-
surance.-Tbe buildings of tht Pioncer
I3eet Root Sugar Company at Coatîcooke,
Que., werc destro3ied by fire on tbe 2nd
inst.-The residence of Mi'r. McPhail at
Licbute, Que., was burned un Frîday of
hast week, to>xetber witb the store of Mrs.
Hampton.-On tht *3rd inst. fire con-
sumed tht drygoods store of J. R. Ink.
saler at Paris, Ont. Tbe building is
oîvned by Messrs. Turnbull &. Tbompson.
Dr. Sing's residence in Tburlow township,near B3elleville, bans bten burned, at a loss
of $3,ooo. The insurance is $t,90.-

Telep2

Druiniond ocOall Pipe Forundry Ciompany,.
Canada Lite Building - MONTREAL.'

àgAIUFACTURERtiS OP

CASI IRON. WATER ANO CAS PIPES
WoRKs: LACHINE, QU&. PRicF.s ON Ai»PLICAMION.

-1 THE THREE RiVERS IRONWORKS GO. N
Nontreal 0Ncee IMPERIAL BUILDING. TIIREE RIVERGs P. 0.

MANUPACTURERS OF

Gast Ironi Water aid Ga8q Pires,
ot best quaaiity, from 2 taches ln dianeter.

HYDRBANDS, VALV7ES and GENERÀL C.ÀSTINiGS.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUDR COPAY blTO. ctrr-o

k-.'TIO WAE-S lPS
ARHIETUA IRO&SE : ELO

G0
CDA

E_

MICA BOLER ANDSTEAM PIPE OOVERINCS
The Highest Non-donductor and the
Chcapest Covering on the Market.

ELBOW

- 9 JIordeu St., To010uto
WINNIPEG

The6 G. & J. BROWN MFO. 00., Ltd.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Hoists of auiltn Breakers
Descriptions Derrick fttings

WRITE FOR>.PRICESA-,iW CATALOG;UE.

Two of tè buildings belonging *o James
McNally's cooperage wvorks at Aylîner,
Ont., bave been destroyed by ire. The
loss îS $2,500 and insurance $î,ooo.-Tlie
Barrow Stone block on St. lames street,
'Montrent, was tht scene oi a disastrous
fire on, Teusday Iast, tht daniage being
estimated at s5oo,ooo. The burncd
portion was occîîpied by offices and stores
of vartous kinds.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
FREDE)RICTON, N B..-4,00Oof 4 per

cent. debentures hiave been sold, at a
premîum of $105,969.

OrrAwA, ONT-J. R<. Douglas & Co.
bave.becen entrusted viîl the wvork of
erecting metallic ce;lings and side wall
finish for tht Ottawa Trust & Deposît
Vault Co.'s premises.

LoNDON, ONT.-The Hobbs tf. Go.,
of tbis city, will supply two staitied glass
windows for the nave of Christ church,

(Coî.ctuded on Page 4.)

tieet

FOR ARTIFICIAL STONE PAVEMENTS, ROOFINC CRAVEL,

CONCRETE, ETC.

USE CRUSH-ED QUARTZITE
SILICA SIIND & GRAVEL CO,

one 2444 MONTRBfIL 15 Mill S
.... .Vrite for pticts delivercid in your boin .. .

Full Pan iculars froin

The Ikia Eofle? Coier1ng (o.
MONTREAL
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Amhcrstburg.-Tenders for the canstruc-
;'on af section ni C " afube sewerage warks
were received as follows :Harding &
Leathorn, London, $ioqoo; C. B'irfitt,
London, $14,863; Simpson & Murray,
London, $14,335 ; Wm. F. Grant & Ca.,
Toronto, $9,! 12.22; J. W. Cawrse, Lon-
don, $9,973; A. J. B3rown, Toronto, $to,-
915 ; Clark & Connolly, Tcronto, $îo,180; George D. Cameron & Co., Lundo,,
$1 1,367.89; J. S. Fallows, $16,272; Geo.
F. WVebb, Hamilton, $17,389. The ten-
der af *W. F. Grant & Co., Taronto, bas
been accepted. This is over $1.800 less
than was estimiated by the City Engineer.
The estimate ai Mr. Willis Chipman was
$i0,98o, and of Mi. O. A. Graydon,
$1 1,000.

MONTREAL, Qua.-J. Rawson Gardi-
ner, architect, has let the contract for
aU'erations ta fittings fur the Royal Irn-
starance Ca. ta W. Scott & Son. Saine
architect lias awarded the contract for a
mission church at Maissoneuve ta A.
Strang for ail trades.-A. G. Fowler &
J. R. Gardiner, architects, have let con-
tracts as follows for fittings ta store for
the Laing Packing & Provision Ca., cor-
ner Ontario & Champlain streets: Car-
penter and jainer's work, R. Guertin ;

p hmig eating and tinsmithing, Ma.
Baln e;-marble work, Robert Reid.

-W. McLea Walbank, architect, bas let
cantracts as follows for reparations and
modifications of a bouise, corner Craig
& Victoria streets, for J. D. Davis: Ex.
cavating, drainage, masonry and brick-
laying, White & Morrison ; carpenter and
joiner's work, Thos. Ford; plasterer,
Kraott &Gardiner. Offices af the Lachine
Rapid Hydraulic Ca., Ltd.-Thos. Ford,
contractor; iraq) work, Canadian Bridge
Co.-BuildinR permits have been gr.tnted
as fallows - Three bouises ta be erected
on Berri stieet for Jas. A. Leguerrier-
Jas. Forget & Despatie, architects; nma-
sonry contractor, Boucher & Huberdelu.
Reparations af a bouse on Redpath street
for C. L Shorey-architect, A. F. Dun-
lop; masonry conîractor, Wm. Oman;
carpenter and joinetes wolk, Simipson &
Peel; brickwork, A. Cowen.

fiRIIFICiRL SION l'A VMINIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

ITfhQWalt do weil to consider our workCORPO RAnIOIun and pri=e berore letting otas

The S1IIoa t3arutlo Stone Companu
of Ontarlo, Ltd.

WALTER MILLU,
Geneei Manager. 0 Head ciScs:INGERSOLL, ONT.

E MUNICIPAL
iDEP'ARTMENTt

SEWAGE DISPOSAL WORKS,
HAMILTON, ONT.

The city of Hailton, which is situated
on Burlington l3av, nt the head af Lake
Ontario, is built on a plateau of slightly
elevated ground, winding round the foot
af a billy range which cxtends front
Niagara Falls.

Founded in 1813 by the late Geo.
Hamilton, it has had a growtb of pros-
perity rarely equalled in Canada, tili now
it is a leading manufacturing centre and
boasts a population of over 49,000 people.
The ciîy, owing to a gentle uniform slope
towards the bay, is well adaptcd for the
simple and efficient sewerage system,
designed and carried aut by the late city
engineer William Haskins, M. Inst. C. E.
By this system the city is now divided
int (ive indepcndent districts, each dis-
trict collecting its sewaRe and stormn
water inta ane main outiet, and discharg-
ing it into Burlington Bay.

For a number af years the hay, which
as about six miles long by two miles wide,
was fully capable af disposing of the
sewage thus discharged, till recently
owing to the increase in the size of th'e
city the waters were gradually getting
polluted, especially along the shore line.'
ln the year 1895 mnatters were brought to
a climax by an order froni tbe High
Court restraining the city froin discharging
crude sewage at the east end autlet, on the
ground af its being a nuisance;- the sewer
an this district emptying into an inlet
frorn the bay and not into the bay
directly. Whilst the best means for
carryang out ibis order were under con-
saderation the question af the disposaI of
the entire city sewage naturally suggested
itsei, and Mr. E. Kuichling, C. E., the
eminent sewerage expert ai Rochester,
N. Y., was «engaged by the Council ta

report an this saîbject. Aiter gel ting the
necessary data lie presented a very Itîli
and claborate repart, the purpart ai which
was the recommendation ta collect the
dry weatber flow af aIl the city scwagc ta
anc station, and then pumnp it a mile or
more out inta the deepest part ai the bay,
considering that the bay was amply cap-
able ai receiving the sewage front the
present populatian withotat rendering the
waters offensive.

This solution af the sewage question
did not ineet îvith the approval ai the
city couricil, the citizens, or the city engi-
neer, there being a repugnance ta this
mere emptying the sewage into the bay
Aibout any treirment nt ali. The ex-
pense af collecting the sewage at anc
station was also, against sucb a scheme,
the estimated cast being nearly $200,000.

The late city engineer, Mr. Haskirs,
recommended the purification ai thi
sewage by chemical precipitatian, and
advised the construction ai sucb works
at the autlets ai two ôf the trunk sewers
at Ferguson ave. and the east end. A
by-law being submitted ta the ratepayers,
was camred for the ýconstruction ai this
wark, the amaount vated being $5o,ooo for
Fergtison ave. autlet and $35,aoo for the
east end outlet. It wilI thus be seen that

P the character and location of the works are
bath in accordance witb the recommenda-
tion of the late city engincer.

The question ai applying the sewage té
land was gane inta, but no site ai a
suitable nature or at a reasanable cost
cauld be obtained. There was a de ter-
mmced opposition made to tbe establish-
ment ai sewage faims by the surraunding
townships.

After careful measurements, the daily
dry weather flow af sewage at the east
end outlet, where the îvorks are being
established, was found ta be 500,000
gallons per 24 hours. The sewage 15

coniparatively free froni abroxious comn-
panients, being largely collected fron
the rural parts ai the city. The works
naw being constructed 'cansist ai a-
pump bouse, prcss house three large
precipitation tanks wilh channel leading

(Concluded on, Page 5.)

CAST MRON WATE:R PIPES NI

WOM 4 in. to 36 In. Diameter. 
TEPIS

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 TURNED AND BORED PUDDLED BAR
ANID I&VERYTEING NEMcAsso FOR HYDRANTS, VALVES -

£ f11~ XIT4PIPE SPECIALS
A.1 - ompIete YvaLer or Gas System _____CASTNGS_

STRUCTURAL WORK .

SIJPLID Thej LONDONDERRY IRON CO., Mt. ARCHITECTURAL WO.RK

LONDONDBRRY, NOVA9 SC0Tif MACHINE WOBK ._

THE MOST COMPLETE IRON XVORKS IN CANADA (ESTA13LîSroe 1852.) TYURBIS IER
Send for Drawlngs and Estimates of our work. UBARIRN.

t ALL PIPBIS GfST VERlGiCftL,y

Wv~YWWW%1wanted for fareign clients. WVc can place Debent.ures di-M UNICIPw L Di3J3I5NTURV.Srect witll foreiga clients without charge ta municipalities.
--. :Commission aUowcd ta persans introducing new-busiraess

;EMILIUS JARVIS Stc and BodBrk51 ae&ut4@Le 23 King st. West$ TOROT
ELECTRIC RAiLWAY B3ONDS PUROiKASIE* rSTOCK SCAO0156FYPnTi.y 5expHcdTmD.

- j.
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tramn the pumnps and mixers, &c. The
scwage, after passing through a screen,
enters the recciving well, where it is
mixed with the preper proportions of
lime and suiphate of alumina, and is theli

~AIDIAN, CONIRAC RËCOktb.
raised by two centrifug.il pumps ino a
channel four fcet wmde. This pumping is
rendered necessary by the outiet of the
sewer being almnost on a level witlî the
waters of the bay. In passing ilirougli

the ccntrfual pumps the chemiîcals are
thotoughly niixed by the diurning action
of sucbi punips. 'llie sewage is tonducted
in the odhînnel to the preciilitatmin tanks,
whch are eC-14i lu3 ft. by 44 fi., wherc
the sludgc settles 'at the boitom. One or
monre of these tanks can bc disconnected
(romn the test, wvlen thc sludge precipi-
taied at sl>e boitom reqircs reinoi'a>, by
closing the weirs leading te sucb tanks.
The water is then clrawn off by skinmr
pipes, aftcr which the sludge is conducted,
by means cf a smnall open drain under
ne.îrh the iniin th.îniicl, to cte biudge
wcll. Here any watêr whicli may collect
on the surface of the sludge is pumipcd
out by a small auxiliary pump, and the
sludge itself is then punipcd inte a press
or into wagons direct.

From the press it is turned eut in the
formi of cakes, which aie dropped on
trucks, running on rails, and ilience con-
veyed outside the building. There are
two chemnical mixers operated by the
pumps, and the effluent afîer being
aeratcd by falling down stcps is conducted
by an 18 inch pipe into the bay.

Owing te the fact cf the rapid increase
in the population of this district, and the
building cf several trLink sewcrs in
connection with it, the wvorks have been
constructed on a larger scale than cvnuld
othertvise have been considered necessary.
The tvorks at the west end will net be
nearly so expensîve, as the sewage %vill be
treated by gravitation, the outiet being
sufflcientlv high to dispense with the
puinps.

It is 'expected that these wvorlks will be
among the best on this continent. The
prescrit city engincer, Mt. E. G. Barîoiv,
is tvell qualified for designing and carry-
ing eut sewage disposai wverks, having
made himself thereughly lamiliar with
the different systems both in the United
States and Eurepe. I3efore laying out
the prescrnt works he miade spec.ial visits.to
the différent cîties, wbere sîmîlar tvorks
have been constructed, and everything
tvhich bas proved unsuitable bas been
ontitted, and several improvements sub-
stituted.

The buildings in connection with these
sewage disposai works were planned 'by
and erected under the supervision cf
WVm. & Walter Stewvart, the weIl known
architects, of Hamilton.

Mr. Charles Wallace, C. E., 1)>. L. S.,
was the assistant engineer in charge cf the
werks, and it is partially due te bis
instrumentality that they were se correctly
and substantially built.

Mr. E. G. Barrow, city engineer, wvas
born at Clifton, Bristol, Eng., on Nov.
7th, 1846. He wa~s for three years an
articled pîlpil cf Mr. Francis Fex, M.l.C.
E., chief engîneer of Bristol and Exeter
Railway, and subsequently becanie assist-
ant under him on Chard & Taunton
brandi. ci that railtv.ay. He 'vas on the
Midland and Hamilton and North
Western Raîlway, cf Canada, and for
several years was assistant city engineer
under the late Mr. Haskins. -li is. a
ntemnber cf the Cao adian Society- cf Civil
Erigineersand an.Ontario-Lanc Surveyor.
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MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTBAC'TORS AdND MATERIALS

DEBENTURES BOUGHT
Municipalities saivcd ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Dealers

9 Toronto Strct TORONTO

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
BOUGHT AND SOLD..
ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

A. E. AMES & 00.
la.nkers ad Brokers -

10 King Street West - TORONTO

EVERY ENGINEER
AND CONTRACTOR

Should possess a copy of the Second
Edition of the Canadian Contractor's
fland-Bonk, a compendium of usetul
information for persons engaged on
wnrlcs of construction, containing Up.
wards of £50 pages. Puice $i.5o; to
subcribers Of the CANADIAN ARCHE.-

TECT ANI) BUILDER, $1.0.
Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Puiblisher,
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO

l3ranch office:
New York Lille Building, biontreal.

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE CO.
(l;IMIrgI).)

- FOR-

SRIWERS,
CULVEITS

AND

WATER PIPE&.

INVERTS
Write/for Discouxix

lîtân titet~ A~.ià LAI 1,1kV. U*MIhfflM

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CD'11
OF ST. JOHNVSP P, Q., <'L1M.) Mnfcuese

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strenicth
Railway Cui.

vert Pps
- IDverts, PVenýts,

mz:D .AL ITD3k I~ L. oonsDB

JOHN McDOUGALL CALEDONIAN
IRON WORKS MONTREAL, P. Q.

WNORTHINCTON PUMP8
... MACHINERY 0F ALL KINDS...

BOILERS'
ENGINES

The Centrai Bridge and Engineering Coffpny Ltd-'
Capital Stock q_. FETERBOROUIGi, ONT. ei< $200900.00

WNt. H. LAW -?Ianàger and Engineer

3tanufacturcts of

*RAILWAY anà RD E
Viadocta. Piero, 1tof., Turatbles,

Girders and Arebiteetura Work,

-CIPICIIY: 5.00 10S 0 ERU

* G. N. REVNl.DS, S«
TorontoAeq 82.ÀSagr

1 STEAM AND POWER1OR.LLIlTE

N ORTHEYCo
TORONTO- ONT.

JHE Ml)EEi 1E 0. DNRFL
Sole Agents for Province of Quebtc.

DèSmber 16, kW,



-Deccmbcr.îoi,îsg CANADIAN -CONTRACT RECORD.
MUNICIPAL NGNEERCS, CONTRAOTORS AND> MA2ERBIALS

WILLIS CHIPIA.N
B A4. Se. (NOGUlI).
me,>a. ia .. loc. C.BE.

,lfern. Ar. ,sec. C S.; Ai..4 A I. 1;.4Ai'.

Civil and Sanitary. Engineer
TOBON.TO

WM NEWMAN, C. E.
A. Ml. Can. Soc. C. E., hl. Arn. W. Wks. Assn.

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
Waterworks, Sewerage, Drainagc, Pavements, &c.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

0. H. MASSY, B. E., M. 0. S. C. E.
CIVIL NGINEER

Raftways, Waterwotka, P0ufldations,
Drainage, &C., &0....

180 St James Street - MONTREAL

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
CLDT5,A. Abc. IHST. ELI&C.854G

CONS UI2'ING

iELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Electrie Rai! ways'and, Electzic Llght.

SPECIALTY: Specillestion and Superintendence of

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18-lipri aiLoan Building - TORONTO.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Saitary engieer

Waterworks, Sewers, Bretri c Lsght,
. lectrlc Raslways....

Plans and Specifica. iS1 Ontaui o Street,
tions repared.-iVork ~S.CTAIE
S.penntcnded.T.C HAIE

FL. CuilL BREITfiRUPT
CONGULGING

EIeGtrlcaI Eq:Fe
MEu. Ab. INsT. E. E.

Elooric .Lightlng ~ fhi
and Rallway Work 0UBERLINIg T

DYAVI S & VAN BUSKIRK
Gradustes Royal Militasy College cf Canadta.

- - Givil Fnglncers - -
SPECIALTY: Municipal Engineering, including

Drainage. Sewerage, Sewage Disjxna,Water.
works, Roadways and Bridges.

W. F. Van Bnslcirls, A. Nt. Can. Soc. C. E. Stratford.
Vins Malion Davis, M.ý Cas. Soc. CE., iVoostocc.

Grnte Sets fr Street Pavent. -URB17NG ct

lio an h ordered. -Fine RikhColr
~ul1g and Nooeta oslaj

Quarries, St. PhillUpe dArgenteusil, P. Q.
AIdress ail conmunications ne

JOS. BRUNET -ýCOTE RIEL EJIE: OTREII,

INDEX TO
tln the "lCanadilan Arohiteat and Bullder."1

Ontario Directosy.-A..11
Quebec Directory.... il

Archtccturs Ss'ulp
Sorsr a.îd CirePerg.

Bleaumont. H ....
Carrol. Rolseit... ii
Dun. ArtW~uodwork

Company&. vY"
ton ............

bic,irmark.W .... il

.lrchtoctsirn Zroa

Dominion Bridge Co. I

Art Woodworh
Dom. Art WVoodwork

Cmnpany ... vit
SCuhamnton Mfg. Co. vi

Bolirr Conerlng
Mica BMiter CoverinR

Cc.........vs.

Brick# (Pressait)
Beamsviiie Pressedl

Brick Co. '-
Brnckvil ePressed

Brick CO ..... x

Buldergt Supplea.
Bremnes. Aies...IV
Currie&Co.. W&FP.. xii
Lawrence & %,gin. IV
Montreal i Lrmory... x
Ontarso Lime Associa.

Rice Lewi*&Son.... IV
Tcnanto. D.rertory..x

Buffdipay .on

Credit Fortsa Mining

Buildera' IrarS.
wre.

Rire Lewis& Son.... IV

Chureia andI Sehool
.Purisiluve.

Cao. OfScc & School
Fumlturc Co ..

Orecole Stains
Catiotn Samnuel...IV

PAthmaaeyl'oppbs.
ilremner, Aiex..IV
Currie & Co.,W&F.P. ahi

Ootraetorg' Plant
asd .N.shinerg

Rico Lewis &Son.... IV

Cementa.
Bremner, Alex...IV
Curuie & Cc W. &F.P. xii
Owen Sousd Pornland

Cement Coa...IV

Drs oLa Table,.
Laughlin.Hlough Draw.

ing Table Cc .... Il

Drain Pipe
Bremner,Alex....IV
Currie &Co. W&F.P. xii
Hamiltonand Torento

Sewer Pipe CAL. x..ii

Elenatora
Darling Bras.... ii
Fcnsem, John . I ..

Let&unnbul.... I
Miller Bros & roms .. vi

BElotrient Enagîneer
Hcathcote, W .... i

Etagravera.
cati. Photo.Eng Bu.

reau.............. Il

Eire Brick ansd Clay
Bre=oýr, Alex...IV
Currie &Co,W&FP. xii

oalvatiaes Zron
»Workera.

Ormsby &Co., A. B.. I

Gras te
Brunet, Jas ...... .1

Oratfw. Wa nilos,
SaizTU@#.

Holbrook&Mollington i
P.ice LewL% & Sn.... IV
Ro ens & Sons Co.,

Chattes ......... x

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENcrNesR or -rus Couw rv op, YORIZ

GENERRL MUNIGIPIIL tiNGINiEUR
Ccnsulting Enginter for Municipalities in regasi to

Electnic Ralway and other Franchises.
S PecL 11is: Bridges, Fou ndat ions, Electrie Rail8ways

and Roads. Surveys made; Planst, Specifications andi
Agreements pcepared, and work supenntended.

COURT fIOUSE, - TORONITO.

Breuaff.
Gurney F~oundrv Co.. iv
Gu ne, Tilden Co.... v

son., Wiareen 111
McEtchren Heatlng

&P. t. aig c..vi

Toronto Radtator Mfg..
Co... ....... .. i..li

The J ueq Smart
Mfg. Coa.......... ii

xWserior .Deeoroitoa
Castie e& Son....i
Elliott. WV. v

Lim.
hoarCo,&P ... xii

Mille RohS LiM
Co.. The......... Xi

Ontario Lime Associa.
tien.............. 111

Denton & Doit...ix

Mas.hinery
Patrie, H. WV....III

Moriar Colora ansI
shingle Staina.

Cabot. Samuel ... IV
Muithead, Andrew .... i

Orusmemiaz Ptaa.

Hynes, W J ...... iii

Pafrtera.
Montreal Directory ... x
Toronto Directoy .... x

Fia#iererag
Hynea, j J...viii
Paisa & arptighes
Cottinitham Walter H vi
blusiihad, Andrew ... i

Parquetry Picora
Elîiott, W H......vi

Plate Glasst
H,' ls GlusI ',.>ks.. ii
The Conscîîdated Plate

Glass Coa..... ... ii

Pristno tio Glas».
Prtsmatie Gla>s Co... V

Plîsmbers
Montrtal iectony.... s
Toronto Directory.... x

OrnBy&.. I

PC llîsc 1; oc rng C>.. vit
PelnMelul Ro=fn

Co .............. v

11non Rncoie GuarLs
Gunn R A .... IV

Re,'Iectorg
Fnink, 1. p ......... v

V fi ofe"0
Onin2s&Co.,AB..IhtrealY Directony... x
Toronto Directory.i.

SanUtargAppli.
<uiceur

Dakin & Co., F. B. IV
Toronto Steel Clad Bath
&NMeialco. .ix

lise Vnung L.: lro.
Co., Ld ........ iii

Ski» gle Stasins
Cabot, Samuel .... IV

staiu'I and »eoOra
t<ee Glais

Castie & Son ... ix
HAonod~ & Sons, H... V
Mos Gi is IV îkg . àl
McKerizi sa ined
LGlass Works......v

LY,y N. T......... v
Psmatic Glass Co..V

Shirîglexan ai<ZSlittîq
hMýtalIic Roofinr Ca.. vii
<Jrrnehy & Co..A B.. I
Pediar .%leîal Rooîing

Co ........ ...... v

Soit Pipe.
Toronto Foundry Cc ... v

Wall Plaaier
Albert hiff. . I
Alabast ne Cc .... i

Wu,îdotu BtU.W.a
Semmeos & Evel..vii

JOHN GAL.T,C. E&M.E.
(Memnher Can. Soc. C. E.)

CONSULTINC ENCINEER AND EXPERT
Specialties:

Water 8opî and Sewcragtc
Eglectri c Pwe.r, Lfghtsng, R;sîwacys, etc.

Offices:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING - TORONTO

BELLHOUSE, BILLON & COu, MONTREAL

Sole Agents in Canada or e COMM~NE GFNRR1E 08 RSPHRIfs DE NRRCE
(ROCK ASPHALT)P ORTrLAN D.CEM EN T NORTHIS CONDOR .... SITTING LION,

Paving and Fire Brick a Speclaity

JOSSON CEMENT H-EoRPL
Is-the I-lighcst Grade Artificial Portland Cernent ansd the Best for Highi
Glass '%Vorlr. Has been uscd largely for Goverancent and Municipal Works.

TO, BE HAD FROM ALL CANADJAN DEALERS

Ce- le de Sola. langer ln Canada ::180 St. James Street, NONTREAL

9CCee,? Sc..'ô tr.aJAS.THOMSON
vic on C56T. ace GC)kdi

ESTABsol-,1870INCORP6býfJQ .896

-SA~~ :870 -

V AIX t<iNbD$Or WTER'WORS SU PPLI ES.

f-fMILTON, ONT.
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commis Walling ..........
Good Facing ...............
Sewer .......... ..........

Pressed Brick, Per
Red, No. s, f.o.b. Beamsvil

"' ": à................
"uf ". •••••••..•

Brow......................
Roman ....................

n% Buff...............

Hard Building .............
Roof Tiles .................
ID Tile .............. (each

Ridge Tile ............ ,,e
i si quality, f.o.b. ai Port Cr
and " "l "e

Hard building brick .......
Ornamental, per 10oo.......

SAN
Per Loadu of r34 Cuiic Yard

8.T
Common Rubble, per toise

delivered ................
ae t Rubble, per toise

d'Z ire........ ........
Foundation Blocksc ft.
Kent Freestone *es

Moncton, N. B., per cu
ft., f.o.b.. ...............

River John, N. S. browl
Freestone, per cn. it., f.o.bi

Ballochmyle ... ......... .
New York Blue Stone .....
Granite (Stanstead) Ashtar,

in. to Z2 in., rise gan., parf
M oat Freetone ....... .....
Thomsson's Gatelawbridget,c
Credit Valley Rubble, per ca.

of 15tons, at qUarr .....
Credit Valley Browna Cours

ing, Op to lo inch, per sup
yard, ait quarry .........

Credit Valley Brown Dimen
sion, nr cc. ft. ait quarry.

CreditValleyGreyCó6rsing

persurlc Gry ie

slion, per cc. fi., aet quarry
Clark' N. B. Brown Stane

per cubic foot, f.o.b. .....
Brown Fre Stone, Wood

po'nt. Sackville, N.B., pe
cub. Kt .................

Mladoc Rubble, delivered, pe
toule........... .......

Madoc dimension desting,
o. b. Toronto. pe cubic il

Cape Bauld, N. B., Brown
F reestone ...............

Coca gnie. N. B., Gray Free
Stone (olive.greenl).......

CHIO FREESTONE, FRMOMT
QUAR

No. xButfPromiscuous ....
No.:s Buff Dimension ....
No. i Bluie Promiscuou...
No. i Blue Dimension .....
Sawed Ashlar, No. 1 Buff

any thickness, oser cab. il.
S edAshtar, No. x Blue

an thickness, per cub. (t.
Sawe Flagging, per sql. ft.
for each inch in thickuness.
Above prices cover cost fre

small lots atd 5toro cents
Quebec and Vermont roug

granile for building pur
pases, per c.f. f.o.b.quarr

For ornamental work, cet. ft
Graniîtepaying blocks, 8in. t

22ina.xà6in.le4 % in., Per Mb
Granite curbing stone, 6 in.

2o in., per lineal foott.....

BLA
RofcSg (V #guars).

.1 red ... ...
a pul e...

,w unai ree'b ....
Terra Cotta Til, esq.

ing .... ....... ..........
.PAINTS.

White lead, Can., Der zoo 1b
". .i Can. - Il l

Red led ...........
"ven , periob th...
"verMillion ............
" Idianr, Eng ..........

Yellow ochre ...............
Yellow chrome ............
Green,chrome..... *........

"s parus. .............
Black amp ..............
Blue, uamarmne .........
Oil. l[inseed, rate, by bbl.

Im .s................
011. linseed, bTid, by bbl.,

?inf. ga-l ................
Oil, tin. cd, refined, V Imi
gail......................

(L ess than bbl.. Sc

Lithre n......

Turpentine ...............

Pices of Building Materials,
CONDITION OF TIlE MARKET.

MONTRE.AI.. Genleral1 shelf hardware showvs
considerable activity, but the heavy lines of
builders' supplies are quiet. An advance of 5
cents hias been madle in thec United States on

wroughit iron piple, whlichi will likely affect the
Canaianinaret, iIcavy tnetals have becomne

firmner, a.nd higher values miay shortly rule.
Englishi and Belgian cemnent has adlvanced 1o
cents pier barre], which hias been brought
about by thet c.artage charges. A sale of Iooo
barrels of Englishi is reported. There has also
been a rise of $1.50 per thousand on firebricks,
the rates now being $17.50 to $22.

TORONTO: Trade in builders' supplies is
moderate, but for somte lines thetre is.an in.
creased demand. Plumbers' supplies are
moving with a little more freedomi, especially
on country accouInt. Cut and wvire nails also
present an upward tendency, as does also

bln paper. In the heavy metal trade the
demand is scarcely up toa the average, dealers

purchasing only for limmiediate requiremients.
The movement of glass and paints and cils is

light.
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Toronto. lontreal,
9 W toa 2clear picks. Amn ins ...•33 0o@36 00 4000o@45300
. r to 2 three uppers, Am ins. 37 00 4000o 45oo
..; to 2, pickings, Am ins .... 260oo 27 on 30 00
1 Inch clear...... .......... 400o 4500
1 à lo and Z2 dressing and
Z better ......... ........ 200 220 1so 80 20 n
: m SC, and 12 Mill run ........16 oo 170 oo 1i x to and 2 dressing ........o no 220 oo 8.o
r à lo and 12 common ........:13 oo 140oo 80 10 oc

S pruce culls ............... o oo0 :: oo 80 eo r oc
1 à soa and recUdIS ........... o00 10o oo gc
1 lochclear and p::kls ........ 280o 32oo 3500 4000
s Ineh dressing agrd better....mo 00 220 1o 8 oo so0o0
1 inch siding, mil' run ....... 140 1o :5 1200 o 1600o
j inc.a siding, coramon ....... s co 13 0' 10c a 3e
1 inch siding, th"? culls ......x 110 sa20o to 00 Il oc
s Inch siding, mil. -:ulls ...... 90 100o0o 80 900 c
COUl scantling.........:...... 8 oo 9 oo 8 o 9 oo
rit and thicker cutuing up

plank ...........--.... 4 00 2600 22o 005oo
j inch strips, 4 in to 8 in. miil

run ......--....... ...- •.r14o0 1500 14o0 05o
inch strips,.commot -. ron 120o 1oco 125oo

t3j inch dlooring ..... ...... 160 o 170 oo 20 oo 05
t)j inch flooring ...... ... .. 160 170 1-y 1oxo 5 00
XXX shingles, sawr, Per M4

16 in .......... •••.. ...., 25 2 30 :.60 26o
XX shingles, sawn ..... .... 1 4o à So 16 do 70y
Lath .......... .-......... 60 1 50

YAI'D QUOTAT'oNs.
Mii cu1l boards and scantling 10o 200 1oo 200o

Shipping cull boards, pro-
mniscuous widths .......... 1300 1300

ShippIng cull boards, stocks z6 co 16 oo
Hemlock scantling and joist

uip to z6 ft ................ : oo0 ;2 00 100o0

Hemlock scantling and joist 30
up tos8fi .----. ......... 1200 9300 320o03e

Hemliock scantting and joist
uto 2o fi ......-- ··.....3 oos 240 13-0 1o400

Cedar for block paying, per
cerd .... ..---......... .. 0sa

Cedlar for kerbing, 4 Je ;4,
pe M ..................... 4 0 1 OC

Scatling ands joit, up to 060

" o ft 1 o 10

Scatling.andi joiestls to 21 it 70 10

" 26 ft 220 30
" 0 2e it 0 5

" 32 ft .70 20

"4 36 t 300 30

". 44 ft 310 P00
Cutttg up plar.ks, x¼j and 3

à%ilchflorngrogh Bbi48 o 2o 8 S 22
drese, ?,.2 o 5700 270 300

5600 2 600 5c
200 3., 0020re 0o

tr7 0 2 o

saw lah ........ 29 5(00 26o

Reoa .............30GO too 3 6 000

Whicer dry............ .2 370 48 W 35 00 3500

Basain..oor.ng dressed F...::26 0o 300 oo 08 oo 90o

Chery ,,. xadesse........8 79o :o0 700 280002 o

wite uNoandesed.... ::2 00 350 30 ooz o 5 O
BeadeAsheeti ndese.. .. 0oo 300o 200 3.0o6

Dswngat.............. .... x60 o 2 0 26020
Redk....................-- 30 400Sc 4000

White ais No. ins.....ton 35000 000 n
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